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Interesting Pictorial Highlights from Here and There
G1DDAP THERE, MOTOR! Painting Brings Protests of Women Heads Morgan "Finger Woman

in Jelke CasePower Group

J l;0This DAlnthiaT. tllH "nnnaHitnr- - nTJ?Tpmmmm'mmmmmkwher. member, of the Daughter, of tha Amerlr. B.vo utloV'h".". U,m.UnB'eV!l U-- '
an art gallery. The painting la by Crant vod. . . .

b mo'l 'ro.a
Astride special wooden steeds equipped with outboard motor.
th boye of the Metedeconk Club, Lakewood, N. J., recently met
a, turn from Vent nor City, N. J., In a snappy chukker of polo.
A fall means a bath and Hi players may change to bathing aultt

before lone

"Mother Fights to bee Slain Son

. ,imvr, rviucm oi c.dar Barlda.

.When Western Tracksters Swept I. C. A. A. A. A.

Cenrge M. Howard, above, I.
head of Ilia Vnitcd Corporation,
utilities holding company or-

ganised by J. 1', Morgan and
Co., and .tuilled by the Senate
Sinking and Currency Commit-t.- ..

Howard, who ha. a y.arly
alary of 175,000, was a wit-
ness la the Morgsn hearing.

Leads Convicts
In Kansas Break

Mere's the "finger woman" In the
J.Ik, dlvorr. rase, Mrs. Louise
Miles, who la aald to have led pri-
vate detectives of wealthy r. fra-
iler J.Ike to Mrs. Ethel llartmao.
Mrs. Hartman testified that aft.r
ace.ptlng 15.180 from tbe oleo
magnate, she bad refused to par-
ticipate In what she called "the
framing of a good woman." Mrs.
Bllee le shown leaving court at

Newport, R. L

l"

Directs Hunt
For ConvictsRlTalllng the perpetrator of Chicago's "St. Valentine's Day massacre"

toft brutality, gunmen inraded a cafe In New York and opened lira
at a doaen cardplayers, killing Charlea Dominieo, 22. aud wounding
four others. This pboto, taken a few moments after the raid, showg
Mr a. Cam tile Dominieo fighting her way through the crowd to rlew

her ion's body. Police could give no motive for the crime.

IOfigwsi

Murderer of three men. Wilbur
Underbill, above, la one of 11
eonvlct. bunted In Oklahoma
after their break from the Kan-
sas penitentiary. Underbill, one
of the ring leaders, abducted
the warden and two guards aa
hostages. Tbe picture waa taken
when Underhlll waa wounded
and captured after breaking

. Oklahoma's penitentiary.

Roosevelt's Kin Joins Picket Line
Western athlete, fared exceedingly well In the I. C. A. A. A. A. meet at Boston, with Southern California
taking first place and Stanford second. Above, Lea Ball. Trojan, winning a trial heat. He placedsecond In finals. Left, Jimmy Luvalle. V. C. L. A, who won a sensational victory in the .vent,with Biackman, Stanford, second. Rijht, John Lyman, Stanford shotputter, who took this event, hlaheave of S3 feet I Inchee being an t C. A. A. A. A. mark, and an unofficial record.

SWEATSHOPT
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Hunts Son of
Slain Widow2 l -

G!

i
Lacey M. Simpson, above, la the
new warden of Kanaaa state
penitentiary. He aucceede Kirk
Prather who was ahdueted by 11
fleeing convicts on hla last dayIn office. Warden Simpson la
aiding In tbe hunt for the

(elons.

IWsM

Sentenced to
Die in Chairf

mJftsmm 4kv? jt---,
The cameraman waa right on the spot when thla speeding motor-bo- at

went out of control In a race at Venice, Calif., crashed against
the bank and exploded. Al Thompson, Indicated by the arrow, at

the wheel of the craft, somehow escaped Injury.

Charlea rtaab above, detective
u',o0tJUVe''"9 work 10

Flint, provided clewa
through which Dalf MacDon.ldla hunted as the murderer
weal.hr. widowed mother, Mri!

Donald is missing with hischum, William Terwllllger.organizer. It holding the banner.

New Tunnel Gives New Yosemite Park Visti Campus Wife's '

Death ProbedBang Go Two More Tank Marks!

W
la,.. TV X.

ESiiS.? --! w Wawona roadentrince to Yoeemlte National Park not onlv elves Hn,f

The mysterious death of Mrs.
Alene I.ameon, above, wife of a
Leland Stanford University old-el-

Is being Investigated by po-
lice who questioned her hus-
band, Lamsnn said be discovered
hla wife's body In the bathtub
of their campus home. A head

..wound had caused her death. ,

Mrs. Mary Dach, above, Is the
flr.t womnn to he sentenced to
die in the electrlo chair In
Texa. She confessed to the
murder of a hired man on her
farm near LaOrange, Texas. She
la 13, a widow, mother ot

three children,

Jim Ollhule. University of Southern California freshman swimmer,not only aet new worjd mark wllfn ne tnvcM M0 mtlen ,n ,
ute. l.l secmids, but he aet a national record In the course.
Ula mark, :.J, betters Johnny Welsraiuller's mark by8 seconds,

mom w .iti -- uiiuci miiu irom fTcsno ana Mercea, ua If., but elves this new vi nt Ti T

Oapltan Half Dome. Cloud Rest, the Three Orc Bridal Veil n i sSntoolnta
een. An historical Pageant of

"
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